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Tartar Horsehiders 
Blank Redondo, 1-0

Torrancr's Bay League leading Tartar nine ami the 

Redondo Seahawks played shutout ball until the top of the 

seventh inning Thursday afternoon at Memorial Field in 

APSIl 12, 1959 Redondo before Tartar righthander Ron Verves singled 

and sent Jim Armstrong home with the game Winning run. 
And, if that wasn't enough.                    

somersault catch by left pennant race with the 1-0 vie-
fielder Steve Parker and a 
quick throw to second caught 
Seahawker Gary H-.ans rtund- 
ng third, una'ole tr> yel back 

to second and ended the ball 
game, giving the Tartar hnrse-

tory.
Junior pitcher Tom Richard 

son was masterful in his per 
formance against the Sea- 
hawks, allowing but six scat 
tered hits and walking only

hiders undisputed possession! One man. He was aided by 
of first place in the Bay J-oop | some fancy fielding on the 

part of Parker and Verves, 
both having their share of 
game saving fielding.

The Tartars Jim Armstrong 
gathered the second hit of the 
game for the Torrance horse- 
hiders nn the first pitch of the 
seventh frame and managed to 
move to third on a couple of 
infield cuts when Verves step 
ped up to .he plate and pound-

El Cam Catcher 
Suffers Injury, 
Out For Season

.   . ,....! ped up to .he plate and pound 
^ S^ r"S «» out t,-e game-winnig single 

on the El Cammo Co.- JR ArrasUong {rom t!,ird 
seball team, will prob- n _j*_j_ ,,__,   ,] ln « 

John L 
catcher o 
lege has. ... 
ably be lost for the remainder 
of the season, following an eye 

! injury Thursday.
The accident occurred when

.i,.... CATCH . . . Jot Mascamias of Torrance hooked 
what is believed to be the first blue fin tuna of the '59 
season off San Clemente Island this month. Fishing 
experts predict big catches this year.

El Camino College Basketball 
Statistics Released for Season

Rcveiwing a season record of 12 wins and 16 losses, 

El Camino College basketball coach George Stanich today 

released 1958-'59 team and individual season statistics.
The Warriors scored 1,987 points, while the opponents 

icored 2,028 points. For El Camino this was a 71 point per 
game average while for the 
opponents it was 72.4.

Percentage-wise, the hard- 
wooders hit on 794 shots from 
the floor out of 1.826 attempt 
ed. This is a .435 percentage. 
In free throw accuracy, the 
Warrior hoopsters hit for a, 
.664 percentage, hitting on 399 j 
shots out of 601 shots taken.

Tom Reddin, All-Metropoli 
tan Conference first stringer.

Redcndo threatened to s 
in the hoire half of the final 
inning when Gary Evans die* 
the first walk issued by Rich 
ardson ard moved to se> ond

LADIES' 

DAYTIME LEAGUE
NOW FORMING

TUESDAY, 9 A.M.-
LADIES' ADVANCED TRIO. MAY 26

TUESDAY, 1 P.M.-
LADIES' ADVANCED TRIO, JUNE 30

THURSDAY, 1 P.M.-
QUEENS FOR A DAY (5's), APRIL 16

COME IN AND SIGN UP NOW!

BOWL-0-DROME 220th ft Western 

FA 8-3700

°? C 'ot I and" Pail.tr came up with his 
01 tne i S pec t ncui ar one-handed catch 

feeding the , (hrew the ba,, to second 
eye was ruptured. wherp Eyans sure that , he bal] 

Doctors hope that the clot ilaci dropped in for a hit was 
will dissolve itself without riding third, headed for 
...  , In fh. m«.nlimo hiw. homc The play ended thesurgery. In the meantime, how 
ev
fo_- ..
ing for at least ten days. 

Clearance of the clot will
not preclude the possibility of

iver, the hustling backstop is game an(j gave the 
orced to remain in bed, rest- ;vtn earned victory.

ended
Tartars a 

ictory
The loss was charged to 

Iln.y Rodriguez, his first

GET IN STRIDE GO CLASSIFIED

vt weeks ardson scattered six hits, walk 
"' Carbray. however, was a etl one : ? nd fa"n,ed ^ree' be' 
mainsuv on the team, slugging Sldes Picking off two base run- 
a long ball when it was timely "ers '" chalkmg U P nls third 

and demonstrating hustle at all slra'8M win - 
times. He could also be used The Tartars will host the 
for outer garden duty. Inglewood nine Tuesday after- 

As a defensive backstop, the n°on «l Torrance as the Bay 
' Inglewood High graduate, i.ow League campaign moves into 
a resident of Torrance, turned its second round. 

1 in many outstanding perform- R H E 
ances. His handling of pi'ch- Torrance ......000 000 1 1 3 1
ers was first rate and his arm Redondo ..... 000 000 0 0 6 1
cut down many a venturesome Richardson and McGuire; 
base runner. ' Rodriguez and Emerson.

WE NEVER CLOSE!

TORRANCE'S FINEST COFFEE SHOP
50 Car Parking Lot 
AIR CONDITIONED

Try Our Large 

Variety of

DELICIOUS DO-NUTS

DENNY'S COFFEE SHOP
I 1882 TORRANCE BLVD., DOWNTOWN TORRANCE
I » Across from Poci fie Electric Depot

North Hi Nine 
Score M Win 
Over 'Gundos

By JERRY REYNOLDS

After suffering, an 11-1 loss
at the hands of the second j wi(h 565 inls (or a 2o.2 per 
place Beverly Hills nine Tues-1 avcrage Fol iowing him 
day afternoon, the North High • * as Bob Combs a Redondo

led the basketballers in most of 
the individual departments. 
Reddin finished the season

Saxons bounced back to score 
a 2-1 victory over the El Se- 
gunclo horsehiders in action on 
the Eagle diamond.

Steve Hearing connected 
with a solid blow in the top 
half of the sixth inning for a 
round tripper and a pair of 
Saxon runs. Teammate Larry 
Anthony, who took a free pass 
from loser Flynn in the top of 
the sixth frame, was on board 
when Mearing connected for 
the homer.

The only run scored by the 
Eagles was in the fourth in- 
ni.ig when Pete Kemp issued a 
wrlk and the run scored on an 
error. The run was unearned. 
Boih pitchers went the full 
seven innings. It was Kemp's 
stct nd win against three losses 
for the season.

Some interesting statistics 
on the Saxon varsity, who meet 
the Morningside Monarchs at 
Morningside next Tuesday af 
ternoon, include Larry An 
thony who is currently batting 
a cool .349, having 15 hits in 
44 at bats for the season. 
Kemp. in chalking up his 2-3 
record has allowed 16 runs for 
an earned run average of 2.8. 
North High 000 002 0 2 5 1

High graduate, with a 12.5 
average and a total of 351 
points.

Tike Karavas and Bob Gar- 
rett followed in that order. 
Both are graduates of Redondo 
High. Karavas scored 32'i 
points for 13 point average. 
and Garrett scored 285 for a 
10.2 average.

SHOOTING percentage from

VV A R R I 0 R S' LOSS . . . 
Catcher John Carbray, whos 
big bat and sage pitcher 
handling made him one of 
the outstanding players at 
El Camino College, has been 
shelved for the remainder 
of the baseball season. The 
former Inglewood High dia 
mond s'ar received an eye 
Injury in recent competi 
tion.

'... Science
1 (Continued from Page 
Roy Donlcy. A.I.A.; Firr 
Tire and Rubber; Felker 
facturing; Garrett Corp.: 
oral Petroleum; Interna 
Rectifier Corp.: Kaiser 5= 
National Supply: Pacific 
phone; North American 
(ion; Ryan Aircraft; Sou 
California Gas Co.; Sout 
California Edison Co.: : 
Chemical; Transland Airc> 
Tuberculosis and Health A.- 
U. S. Army 47th Artillery 1 
gade; U.S. Navy Air Mist 
Center, Pt. Mugu; and U. 
Navy Recruiting.

Science Day last year w; 
expanded to two days becaus 
fo its popularity.

"We believe that this creates 
a unique opportunity for North 
High students to see the latest 
scientific developments on 
their own doorsteps." declared 
Superintendent J. H. Hull.

TRIPLE CROWN FOR NKAL
Charlie Neal, who tied Gil 

Hodges for the club home run 
leadership last season at 22, 
paced the Dodgers during 
spring training last year.

THREAT'S NOT EMPTY

with a .465 average, hitting on 
233 shots of 501 attempted 
Following Reddin was Garrett 
with a .463 average, hitting on 
123 shots of 288 taken. Walt 
Fra'ser was third, with a .452 
percentage while hitting on 14 
of 31 shots. Karavas was fourth 
with a .438 percentage, hitting 
on 134 of 306 shots.

Bob Combs led the team in 
free-throw percentage, with a 
.711, hitting 81 of 114 shots. 
Next was Tom Hale with a .706 
percentage hitting on 48 of 68 
shots. Karavas, third with a 
.690 average, connected on 58 
of 84 shots. Dan Heun of Serra 
hit on 37 of 54 shots to gain a 
.685 average.

IN THE REBOUNDING de 
partment, Reddin took cham-

Hooks Season's 
First Blue Fin

A 14 Ib. 8 oz. Blue Fin Tuna, 
believed to be the first rod and

in United States 
1959, was taken

El Segundo 000 100 0 1 6 2 pjonship in both defensive and 
offensive rebounding. Tom 
grabbed 80 offensive and 215 
defensive. Following Reddin in 
offensive rebounding were 
Garrett with 34, Karavas with 
26 and Combs with 19.

On defense, following Red- 
din, was Garrett with 139, 
Karavas with 98 and Combs 
with 93.

Combs was the leader in 
assists. In 28 games, he gained 
credit for 43 assists from his 
guard spot. Karavas, from the 
forward spot gained 36, follow 
ed by Hale with 30 and Center 
Beddin with 15.

Little League 
Meeting Called

There will be a North Tor 
rance Little League General 
Meeting for parents and inter 
ested persons next Thursday 
at 7:00 p.m. at the Crenshaw 
Elementary School. The pur 
pose of the meeting is to ex 
plain the Little League pro 
gram and announce the team 
and lineup for the coming sea 
son.

Guest speakers will be Wal 
ter Butler, Little League dis 
trict representative, and Pat 
Hogue, Torrance Youth base 
ball commissioner. President 
Herb Fisher announced that 
the new Dominguez Minor 
League field is nearing com 
pletion and work can be com 
pleted in the next two week 
ends if enough parents show 
up with paint brushes and 
hammers.

 eel tuna 
waters
\pril 4 by Joe Mascarenas of 
21 E. 214th St., while sport- 

'ishing aboard the "Hornet" at 
3an Clemente Island. Five 
jthers were hooked up, but 
lue to the surprise of their 
ippearance so early in the,
 ear, the shocked anglers were 
lot prepared for them.

Fishing experts exclaimed 
hat this is the earliest that 
.una have shown up in these 
waters and immediately fore- 
:ast an unprecedented fishing 
year due to the early appear- 
mcc of warm water tidal cur 

rents.
During the week of March 

30th, two Marlin were seen 
'rom the Catalina excursion 
vessel "Magic Isle" and a 
Broadbill Swordfish was re 
ported seen by the Department 
of Fish and Game, off the west 
end of Catalina Island ... ac 
cording to Mac McClintock, 
general manager, Pierpoint 
Landing, Long Beach.

GET IN STRIDE 

GO CLASSIFIED

Chapel Moves to Block Pay-TV 
Proposal; Asks More Security
(Continued from Page 1)

the demand would be satis 
fied."

"The possible profits would 
be enormous, though there is 
no real proof that the public 
would generally subscribe 
when similar services are cur 
rently being offered to the 
public without cost," the In 
glewood Republican said.

The sub-committee report, 
he said, warned of the possi 
bility that a subscriber "might 
become a captive of the first 
closed circuit system installed, 
because such a system would.

in effect, become mutually 
exclusive, and if one system 
was installed in a given area, 
the tremendous costs involved 
would practically keep out a 
competitive system." 
dim view of reports that spon 
sors of pay-TV projects are of- 

The committee also took a 
fering the sale of "exclusive 
franchises" as a means of 
raising funds, and indicated 
the possible need for legisla 
tion to regulate the sale of a 
business franchise in a busi 
ness which is not then actually 
in existence and operating, he 
declared.

The Eleventh Frame
By DONNA BARKDILL

Toshis Foods in bowl-0- 
Drome's Friday night 900 
Scratch led the field of high 
powered bowling addicts 
across the finish line to cap 
ture top honors in the "Drome's 
fastest moving kegling race. 
Leading the pack from almost 
the beginning, the champs 
racked up a total of 59!4 wins 
to 30'i in the lost column. 
Tarpon Mfg. latched onto sec 
ond spot, cutting the gap be 
tween first and second down 
to only a two-and-a-half-game 
margin. The five King Louie 
Shirt representatives and the 
Keystone mob share third, fol 
lowed in fourth by Doug's 
Whiz Kids.

League leading Billy Magli- 
cne came off the winter pace 
with the league's highest aver 
age, a most impressive 200. 
also copped the season's series 
high with his stageringg 707 
set racked up midway through 
the winter meet. Whiz Kid 
Bob Duprie walks off with the 
season's solo honors with his 
266 effort uncorked during 
one of his previous perform 
ances.

Championship honors of the 
Tuesday night 875 Scratch 
loop claimed by the Dottles 
Grill quintet as team *5 failed 
to catch the long time league 
leaders, settling for second 
four games behind. Ruth's Cafe 
took third, followed by Tor 
rance Jewelry & Loan and the 
Pick-Ups.

Winter "champs" not only 
led the pack of high averaging 
hurlers across the finish line, 
but walked off with all the

other honors. High team game 
with 1064, high team series 
with 3980, while teammates T. 
Alexander and J. McKee scor 
ed for individual toppers. Al 
exander for series award with 
his whopping 691 package and 
McKce with his rousing 267 
single pitch remainiing high in 
the game column.

The Sandbaggers in Vicker 
Handicap on the Friday night 
schedule emerged league 
champs by a wide 9^-game 
margin over Cinco, Burros, 
with Team * in for third fol 
lowed by the Eight Balls and 
the Playboys.

Eight Ball kegler R. Oshiro 
topped the season's series ef 
forts with his blistering 665 & 
57-722 three game set while A. 
Sylvester, Cincp Burro hurler, 
and Team »2 member F. Mor 
ris share the season high-game 
limelight, each posting a tre 
mendous 272 single. Sylvester, 
244428-272, Morris, 240432- 
272.

Female kegling artists get a 
break with the presentation of 
Bowl-O-Drome's First Annual 
Queen's Handicap singles Has- 
sic against the gals, instead of 
the usual open tournaments 
where thev are up against real 
stiff competition from the 
men.

Competition in this all girls 
aifair still will be rigid, but 
with the dividinj of th-i $1800 
guaranteed prize pot divided 
into two divisions and with   
handicap set at 2 b of ISO, just 
about any female bowling ad 
dict stands a chance to be list 
ed among the v.-inners.

TAKE THE »..»

READY-MIX?" 
For foundations or other building needs, 1"^ A /~ JC I /n

we precision-mix concrete, deliver it t-JI\ \J »Ji\Jt- t

promptly to your site, ready to pour. Qfl^L MR. LARSON NOW!

If you are planning to build your own
Patio - Walls - Walks - Drives - Slabs,

etc., and need help.

We carry a complete line of "Ready-Mix-Concrete 11 

Sand - Gravel & Base Materials of All Kinds.

TORRANCE SAND & GRAVEL
25701 CRENSHAW BLVD., TORRANGE PHONE DA 6-5162


